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Summary : Through the reexamination of the powdery mildew fungi on maniok-eibish and flax which

have been described as Erysiphe polygoni in earlier papers, these fungi were regarded severally as new

independent taxa of the Erysiphe. From the established fact, the fungus on maniok-eibish was

renamed as E. abelmoschicola and the fungus on flax as E. lini, respectively.

A powdery mildew fungus first found on kenaf in Japan, is treated as an indeterminate species of

Oidium.
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Introduction

A powdery mildew fungus, Erysiphe polygoni sens.

lato has been recorded on maniok-eibish (Abelmoschus

manihot (L.) MEDIK. or Hibiscus manihot L., family. Malva-

ceae) and flax (Linum usitatissimum L., fam. Linaceae)

from Japan (HOMMA, +3,1+�, +3,2,�, +3-1-�) respectively.

According to the current taxonomic conception of the

Erysiphe fungi (BRAUN, +321).�, E. polygoni sens. strict. is

limitedly applied to the only taxon parasitic of poly-

gonaceous plants. Recently, we found the occurrence

of the disease on these plants and examined the causal

fungi. The fungi were easily discriminated from the

materials of E. polygoni which have been observed on

Fagopyrum and Polygonum spp. Their taxonomic treat-

ments are revised in the paper.

Moreover, a powdery mildew was found on kenaf

(Hibiscus cannabinus L., fam. Malvaceae), on which the

disease has not been recorded in this country up to

now. The anamorph of the causal fungus was morpho-

logically similar to that of maniok-eibish fungus, but it

was unable to infect the Abelomoschus plant at all.

Materials and Methods

+. The fungi, their host plants and localities

�Localities and collection dates of the powdery

mildew fungus on maniok-eibish : �Tokyo University

of Agriculture, Setagaya-ku, Tokyo, +3 Nov. +330 (ana-

morph, TUAMH/*/*) ; �Tokyo Univ. Agric., Atsugi-

shi, Kanagawa Pref., ++ Dec. ,**+(holomorph, TUAMH0

++*).

�Locality and collection date of the powdery mildew

fungus on kenaf : Tokyo Univ. Agric., Atsugi-shi, Kana-

gawa Pref., +3 Nov. ,**+ (anamorph, TUAMH0+*.).

�Locality and collection date of the powdery mildew

fungus on flax : Tokyo Univ. Agric., Atsugi-shi, Kana-

gawa Pref., ++ Nov. +333 (holomorph, TUAMH/2*2).

�Localities and collection dates of E. polygoni on

polygonaceous plants.

�. The materials on buckwheat (Fagopyrum esculent-

um MOENCH) : Omachi-shi, Nagano Pref., , Oct. +321

(TUAMH-3+*).

�. A fungus on blood-wort (Polygonum aviculare L.) :

Mizusawa-shi, Iwate Pref., +/ Oct. +31/ (TUAMH*-+0).

�. A fungus on black-heart (P. lapathifolium L.) :

Kamimarusawa, Sagamihara-shi, Kanagawa Pref., ,-

Oct. +312 (TUAMH*023).

�. A fungus on prince feather (P. orientale L.) : Yoga,

Setagaya-ku, Tokyo, ,0 Oct. +312 (TUAMH *0*0).

,. The observations of the causal fungi

The observations of the anamorph of fungi were

conducted according to TANDA and SUGA (,**,)/�, and

their teleomorph were according to TANDA (,**-)0�, re-

spectively.
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-. Inoculation experiments

� Inoculation with the Erysiphe fungus on maniok-

eibish

�. Plants tested : Maniok-eibish, kenaf, okra (Hibis-

cus esculentus L.), black-heart, buckwheat, flax.

�. Cultivation of the plants for test : Early in April,

the seeds of the six kinds of plants were sown in the

soil of pots and they were treated in greenhouse ac-

cording to the previous study (TANDA and SUGA, ,**,)/�.

�. Inoculations with ascospores and conidia : Asco-

spores were inoculated to the original host plant,

maniok-eibish in the middle of May according to TANDA

(,***)1�. Conidia obtained from the maniok-eibish leaves

which were infected artficially with ascospores were

inoculated to the six plants above mentioned early in

June according to TANDA (+332)2�. The inoculated

plants were kept in a greenhouse, and the observations

were followed up in accordance with the previous

study (TANDA and SUGA, ,**,)/�.

� Inoculation with the flax Erysiphe fungus

�. Plants tested : Flax, maniok-eibish and black-

heart.

�. Cultivation of the plants : The plants were pre-

pared in the same manner as the test with the maniok-

eibish fungus.

�. Inoculation with ascospores and conidia : Asco-

spores were inoculated to flax. Conidia obtained from

flax leaves were inoculated to maniok-eibish, black-

heart and flax. Both of the inoculations and the treat-

ments of the test plants were accorded with the test for

maniok-eibish fungus.

Results and Discussion

�. A new Erysiphe fungus on maniok-eibish

An industrial crop, maniok-eibish has been known as

a host of E. polygoni auct. non DC. sens. HOMMA (+3-1)-�

in Japan for a long time. HOMMA (+3-1)-� had erroneous-

ly described the host plants as ‘Abelmoschus esculentus

MOENCH. (Tororo-aoi�Japanese name of maniok-

eibish)’. Afterwards, WADA and HIRATA (+311)3� referred

the host under the name of okra (H. esculentus), and

SATO (+32*)+*� did it as maniok-eibish (H. manihot) or

okra.

In the study, unfortunately it was impossible to

confirm a proper host plant first recorded by HOMMA.

Recently the holomorph of an Erysiphe fungus has

been found on maniok-eibish for the second time in

Kanagawa Prefecture. The fungus was clearly distin-

guished from E. polygoni sens. strict. or other fungi

described on di#erent malvaceous plants in the mor-

phology and pathogenicity. Therefore, it was regarded

as a new species of the genus Erysiphe.

+. Erysiphe abelmoschicola TANDA, sp. nov. (Fig. + ;

Table +�, ; Photo +�A)

Mycelium amphigenum in foliis, persistens, sub-

rotundas vel irregulariter ad ambiguas e#ormans, fre-

quenter occupans tota superficiem folii. Cleistotheci-

um sparsa vel gregaria, atro-brunnea, subglobosa vel

depresso-globosa, 0.�+** mm diametro, cellulis peridii

irregulariter polygonalibus, +.�,/�++�+2 mm. Appendi-

ces -�1, simplices vel perraro dichotome + ramosae,

mycelioideaeae, tenuitunicatae, hyaline et ad basim

pallide brunneae, uni- vel biseptatae, ,/�,23 mm longae

(diametro cleistothecii *.-�-./ plo longiore), prope

apicem -.+�/.1 mm et prope basim /..�+*.. mm latae. Asci

. (� /), late ellipsoidei vel ovati, sessiles vel brevi-

stipitati, (-0�).-�0+(�1+)�,/�.-(�/*)mm. Ascosporae .

vel /, pallide flavae, ellipsoidei vel ovatae, +2�,0�+*�+0

mm. Conidia singularia, ellipsoidea vel ovati, raro

cylindracea, vacuolata, (,3�)--�.0(�/.)�(+/�)+1�,, mm.

Conidiophora recta vel leviter curvata, + vel ,, raro -

septata, 1, � ++*� +* � +, mm, cellulis ad basim cyl-

indracea, -,�/2�+*�+, mm.

Holotypus : in foliis vivis Abelomoschi manihoti (L.)

MEDIK. (maniok-eibish). Tokyo University of Agricul-

ture, Funako, Atsugi-shi, Kanagawa Prefecture, Japan,

++ Dec. ,**+, leg. S.TANDA (TUAMH0++*).

Mycelia amphigenous on leaves, conspicuous on

upper surface of the leaf, developing subcircular to

irregular, white to grayish white, persistent patches,

somewhat powdery, often covering the whole surface

of the leaves ; conidia solitary, ellipsoidal or ovate,

rarely cylindrical, vacuolate, (,3�) --�.0 (�/.)�(+/�) +1�
,,(av. -1.0�+.+�+3.*�*.-1) mm, length/width (l/w) ratio

+.0�,..(�-.*)(av.+.33�*.*1+) ; conidiophores erect, branch-

ing from hyphae on surface of the leaves, straight or

often loosely curved, +� or ,�, rarely --septate, 1,�++*�
+*-+,(av. 11.1�+,..�+*.3�*.+.) mm, foot-cells cylindric,

-,�/2�+*�+,(av. .2.*�-.-�+*..�*.+2) mm ; cleistothecia

scattered or gregarious, dark brown, subglobose or

depressed globose, 0.�+** (av. 2,.-�+.+) mm in diam,

wall cells irregularly polygonal, +.�,/�++�+2 (av. +2.0

�+.-�+-.+�*.0.) mm ; cleistothecial appendages pro-

duced -�1 (av. ..3�*.-,) in number on the lower half

part of the cleistothecium, mycelioid, simple or rarely

branched + time, aseptate, uni- or biseptate, thin-walled

throughout, hyaline or light brownish from the middle

towards the base, short ones dark brown, ,/�,23 (av.

+,+.+�+2.+) mm long (*.-�-./ times as long as the

cleistothecial diam), -.+�/.1 (av. /.*+�*.,/) mm wide at

the upper part, /..�+*.. (av. 1./2�*..,) mm wide near the

base ; asci .(�/) in number, broadly ellipsoid or ovate,

sessile or short pedicellate, (-0�) .-�0+(�1+)�,/�.- (�/*)

(av. /,./�*.3.�--..�*.1-) mm ; ascospores . or / in num-
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ber, light yellow, ellipsoid or ovate, granular, +2�,0�+*�
+0 (av. ,-.,�+.*�+,.3�*.//) mm.

,. Taxonomic consideration of the new fungus

Although maniok-eibish has been hitherto known as

a host of Sphaerotheca fuliginea sens. lato in China and

Taiwan (AMANO, +320)++�, no reliable record of Erysiphe

fungus on this plant was found in any literatures ex-

cepting for a few publications in Japan.

TANDA (+331)+,� has reported an Oidium sp. of Pseud-

oidium type on the related plants, viz. Hibiscus syriacus

L. and H. coccineus WALT, however these foot-cells of

conidiophore were evidently slender than those of E.

abelmoschicola (Table +).

We have examined the holomorphic materials of E.

polygoni sens. strict. which were collected from four

polygonaceous plants. As compared with them, the

size of conidia and conidiophores of the present fungus

were distinctly thick ; the asci and ascospores were by

far smaller in size, and the cleistothecial appendages

were rather long (Table ,).

-. Parasitism of E. abelmoschicola

�Parasitism of the ascospores : Two weeks after set-

ting the a#ected leaves of maniok-eibish to the plant

tested, a few arachnoid mycelia appeared on some

young leaves. With the lapse of time, the mycelia

increased in number and extent. Numerous conidia,

which agreed well in the shape with those on the

primary materials, were found on these mycelial

patches.

�Parasitism of the conidia : Within a week after

inoculation with the conidia which were obtained from

replicated mycelia, patches similar to the original ones

developed on the leaves of maniok-eibish tested.

No sign of infection was found on plants other than

maniok-eibish.

�. Powdery mildew and its causal fungus on kenaf

A fiber crop, kenaf has been cultivated extensively

throughout the tropics to the temperate regions includ-

ing Japan for a long time. While powdery mildew has

been reported on the plant from some countries, no

record of the disease is found in any list of Japanese

plant diseases.

Recently,we found a slight occurrence of the pow-

dery mildew on a plant which was grown in Kanagawa

Prefecture. Though the anamorph of the present fungus

resembled closely with that of the aforementioned E.

abelmoschicola in the morphology (Table +), it was

unable to infect kenaf plant. Therefore, it is sure that

the kenaf fungus di#ers from E. abelmoschicola on

maniok-eibish.

+. Oidium sp. on kenaf (Fig. , ; Table + ; Photo +�

Fig. + Erysiphe abelmoschicola TANDA on maniok-eibish (A : Conidia and conidiophores ; B : Mature

conidia ; C : Cleistothecia ; D : Appendages of cleistothecim ; E : Asci and ascospores ; F : Asco-

spores).
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E)

Mycelia amphigenous, developing circular to irregu-

lar, white to grayish white, thin patches, the margin

obscure, often occupying the whole surface of the

leaves ; conidiophores erect, branching from hyphae

on the surfaces of the leaves, (+�) ,---septate, straight,

02�+,*�3�+*(�+,) (av. 23..�/.0�+*.,�*.,3) mm, foot-cells

cylindric, -+�/,�3�+* (�+,) (av. -1./�*.12�3.1�*.-1)

mm ; conidia solitary, ellipsoid or rarely elongate ellip-

soid, vacuolate, (,3�) -,�.+ (�/,)�+0�,+ (av. -0./�*.12�

Table + Dimension of conidia and foot-cells of conidiophore of Erysiphe abelmoschicola on

Abelmoschus manihot and Oidium sp. on three Hibiscus spp. including H. cannabinus

Table , Dimension of holomorph of Erysiphe abelmoschicola, E. lini, and E. poygoni sens. str. and sens. lato
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+2.1�*.,0) mm, l/w ratio +./�,.- (�-.+) (av. +.3,�*.*01).

,. Taxonomic consideration of the fungus

Although three powdery mildew fungi belonging to

three genera have been reported on kenaf from di#er-

ent countries (AMANO, +320)++�, their anamorphs di#er

from Pseudoidium type. The determination of taxo-

nomic position of the present fungus should be defer-

red to examine its teleomorphic state.

�. A new Erysiphe fungus on flax

Flax has been listed as a host of Erysiphe polygoni

auct. non DC. sens. HOMMA and an anamorph of the

genus Sphaerotheca, Oidium lini SKORIC in Japan (HOMMA,

+3,1+�, +3,2,�). Between the above two fungi, however,

E. polygoni DC. sens. strict. was applied limitedly to the

taxon on polygonaceous plants as above-mentioned.

In the autumn +333, we found the holomorph of an

Erysiphe fungus on flax grown in the sample garden of

the university. In the shape, the fungus resembled

closely E. polygoni on flax described by HOMMA (+3,1+�,

+3,2,�). As compared with the holomorph of E. polygoni

on polygonaceous plants, however, that of flax fungus

undoubtedly di#ered from it in the size of conidia and

cleistothecia, and the number of appendages and asci

(Table ,).

Although four powdery mildew fungi have been

reported on flax plant from foreign countries, their

anamorphic states are di#erent from Pseudoidium type.

Neither Erysiphe fungus nor anamorph of Pseudoidium

type are recorded in any countries except Japan. The

flax fungus is regarded as a new independent Erysiphe

species.

+. Erysiphe lini TANDA, sp. nov. (Fig. - ; Table , ;

Photo + · F)

Syn. Erysiphe polygoni auct. non DC. sens. HOMMA,

Fig. , Oidium sp. on kenaf (A : Conidia and

conidiophores ; B : Mature conidia).

Fig. - Erysiphe lini TANDA on flax (A : Conidia and conidiophores ; B : Mature conidia ; C : Cleistothecia ;

D : Wall cells of cleistothecium ; E : Appendages of cleistothecim ; F : Asci and ascospores ; G :

Ascospores).
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Hortic., +3, +- (+3,1)+� ; Bot. Mag. Tokyo, .,, --+ (+3,2),�.

Mycelia amphigenum in foliis etiam cauligenum,

persistens vel evanescens pelliculas albas rotundas vel

irregulariter,frequenter occupans tota superficiem folii

et caulis. Cleistothecia sparsa, atro-brunnea, subglo-

bosa vel depresso-globosa, 02�+*1 mm diametro, cellulis

peridii irregulariter polygonalibus, ++�+2�1�+2 mm. Ap-

pendices (,�)-�.(�0), prope aequatorem cleistothecii ex-

orientes, simplices, mycelioideae, tenuitunicatae, curv-

atae vel flaccidae, brunneae vel apicem versus hya-

linae, +�- septatae, .1�+20 mm longae (diametro cleisto-

thecii *./�,., plo longiores), prope apicem -.3�/., mm et

prope basim 0./�1.2 mm latae. Asci (,�)-�.(�/), ovati vel

late ellipsoidei, sessiles vel brebistipitati, (-,�) .-�1/�
,/�/* mm. Ascosporae -�., pallide flavae, ellipsoideae

vel ovatae, ,+�,1�+,�+. mm. Conidia singularia, ellip-

soideae vel late ellipsoidei, raro subglobosa, vacuolata,

(,/�),2�-2(�.-)�+0�,- mm. Conidiophora recta vel in-

terdum leviter curvata, +�, septata, .3�1*�2�+* mm,

cellulis ad basim cylindracea, ,1�./�2�+* mm.

Holotypus : in foliis et caulibus vivis Lini usitatissimi

L. (flax). Tokyo Univ. Agric., Funako, Atsugi-shi, Kana-

gawa Pref., Japan, ++ Nov. +333, leg. S. TANDA (TUAMH

/2*2).

Loc. Addendum : Hokkaido Univ., Sapporo-shi, Ho-

kkaido, +/ Sep. +3,, (anam.) ; ++ Nov. +3,, (teleom.), leg.

Y. HOMMA.

Mycelia amphigenous, also cauligenous, developing

circular or irregular, whitish or grayish patches, margin

obscure, often covering the whole surface of leaves and

stems, persistent on the upper surface, evanescent on

the under surface ; conidia solitary, ellipsoidal, broadly

ellipsoidal or rarely subglobose, vacuolate, fibrosin-

body absent, (,/�),2�-2(�.-)�+0�,- (av. --.,�*.32�+2.1

�*..+) mm, l/w ratio +.,�,., (�,.1) (av. +.2+�*.*2+) ; con-

idiophores erect, branching from the hyphae creeping

on the surfaces of leaves and stems, straight or rarely

curved, +- or ,-septate, .3�1*�2�+* (av. /3.*�,.0�2.3�
*.,0) mm ; foot-cells cylindric, ,1�./�2�+* (av. --..�,.,

�2.3�*.,0) mm ; cleistothecia scattered on the under

surface of the leaves, dark brown, subglobose or de-

pressed globose, 02�+*1 (av. 2/./�+./) mm ; wall cells ir-

regularly polygonal, ++�+2�1�+2 (av. +0.-�*.21�++./�
+.**) mm ; cleistothecial appendages produced (,�) -�. (�
0) (av. -.0�*.-2) in number on the lower half part of the

cleistothecium, mycelioid, simple, thin-walled through-

out, brownish or hyaline upwards, curved or flaccid, +�
- (av. +./�*.,/)-septate, .1�+20 (av. ++0.+�+..*) mm long

(*./�,., times as long as the cleistothecial diam), -.3�/.,

(av. ../1�*.0/) mm wide at the upper part, 0./�1.2 (av.

1.+1�*.0/) mm wide near the base ; asci (,�) -�. (�/) (av.

-.-�*.+1) in number, ovate or broadly ellipsoidal, ses-

sile or short pedicellate, wall thin, (-,�).-�1/�,/�/* (av.

/..3�+.-�-1.,�*.20) mm ; ascospores -�. (av. -.-�*.+1)

in number, light yellow, ellipsoidal or ovoid, granular,

,+�,1�+,�+. (av. ,-.2�*.10�+-.*�*.-3) mm.

,. Taxonomic consideration of the new fungus

The holomorph of the present fungus and E. polygoni

on flax described by HOMMA (+3,1+�, +3,2,�) closely

resembled each other in shape except for a few charac-

ters (Table ,). Therefore both the fungi were regarded

certainly as an identical taxon. On the other hand, the

morphology of E. polygoni on polygonaceous plants

was evidently distinguishable from that of the flax

Erysiphe fungus. Furthermore, a Polygonum plant,

black-heart was immune to the flax fungus in inocula-

tion experiment and the fact is later mentioned in the

parasitism of the fungus.

Among the reliable fungi hitherto known, five spe-

cies of Erysiphe described on the plants of di#erent

families were comparatively similar in shape to the flax

fungus (Table -). The present fungus, however, was

distinguished confidently from five fungi owing to the

following discrepancies : ��The cleistothecial wall

cells of Erysiphe caucasica SIMON. var. chorcholi TANDA

on the tiliaceous plant are far larger, the appendages

long, and the ascospores small. �The cleistothecial

appendages of Erysiphe euphorbiae PECK on the eupho-

rbiaceous plants and�E. coriariicola ZHENG et CHEN on

the coriariaceous plant are many and long. �The

appendages of E. circaeae JUNELL on the onagraceous

plant bifurcate often irregularly, and its asci and

ascospores are small-sized.�E. caucasica var. caucasica

on the asteraceous plant most allied to the present

fungus, but the wall cells are larger, and the asci are

rather small.

-. Parasitism of E. lini

�Parasitism of the ascospores : In the middle of

June, thin, grayish white mycelia developed on a few

leaves of flax, and the patches expanded daily. The

conidia on the mycelia agreed well with those formed

naturally.

�Parasitism of the conidia : On the leaves of flax,

the mycelial patches developed in five to six days after

inoculations, however, no sign of infection was con-

firmed at all on the leaves of maniok-eibish and black-

heart.

The type materials of the two new species of Erysiphe

are deposited in the Mycological Herbarium of the

Tokyo University of Agriculture (TUAMH, Tokyo Univ.

Agric. Museum), Tokyo, Japan.
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Photo + Powdery mildews and their causal fungi on the leaves of three industrial crops

(A : Leaves of maniok-eibish a#ected by Erysiphe abelmoschicola ; B : Conidia and

conidiophore of E. abelmoschicola ; C : Germinating conidium of E. abelmoschicola ;

D : Mature conidia of E. abelmoschicola ; E : Leaves of kenaf a#ected by an

Oidium sp. ; F : Leaves of flax by Erysiphe lini). Bars B, C, D ,* mm
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トロロアオイとアマに発生した Erysiphe属菌の改名
および日本初発見のケナフ上のうどんこ病菌

丹田誠之助*�広瀬友二*

�平成 +/年 ,月 +日 受付�平成 +/年 1月 ,.日 受理�

要約 : わが国において� これまでに Erysiphe polygoni sens. latoの発生が記録されているトロロアオイとア
マでうどんこ病の発生が観察された�病原菌のホロモルフを精査した結果�両菌は Erysiphe属の新種と判定
され�トロロアオイ菌は E. abelmoschicola�アマ菌は E. liniと改名された�さらに�わが国でうどんこ病の
発生が未記録のケナフでも同病の発生を認め� 病原菌の分生子時代を観察したが� その特徴は国外の同植物
で記録される菌とは別種と推定された�
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